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PRICE INFORMATION 
For all new customers we have an assessment day where we'll meet and get to know your dog. Also, your dog will 
have the opportunity to get accustom to us and our surroundings. Depending on your pet's behaviour we may 
accept or decline your future booking. We only accept friendly dogs. When the dog show signs of anxiety we advise a 
few daycare sessions prior to boarding so the dog will become comfortable in the new environment.  
All dogs older than 9 months must be desexed (dachshunds: 12 months) and fully vaccinated to attend our premises. 
 
1st ASSESSMENT 
 
Small Breeds:  $60.00  
(up to 10kg - dachshund, little oodles, pomeranian, maltese, small French bulldog, cavalier)  
Medium Breeds: $70.00  
(over 10kg i.e. beagle, french bulldog, cocker spaniel, labradoodle)  

- All new dogs must attend an Assessment Day (dog from other LGA must provide references) 
- You will drop your dog off in the morning and pick up in the afternoon 
- You MUST register online and CALL us to book the assessment day. Our team will book your dog in 
- All assessment drop will be booked between 7am-7:30am so you can take a small tour of our club 

 

DOG DAYCARE - WEEK DAY: 7:30am to 6:00pm 
 
Small Breeds single visit: $50.00 
Small Breeds ½ day:  $40.00 (up to 4 hours) 
Small Breeds multi:  $450.00 for 10 visits (must be used within 30 days after purchase-pay in advance) 
  
Medium Breeds single visit: $60.00 
Medium Breeds multi:  $550.00 for 10 visits (must be used within 30 days after purchase-pay in advance  
 
 
Late pick up fee (after 6pm):  an extra $10.00 will apply 
 

DOG DAYCARE - WEEKEND:  8am to 5pm 
 
Small Breeds single visit: $55.00 
Medium Breeds single visit: $65.00 
 
 

OVERNIGHT BOARDING: 
 
Small Breeds:  $60.00 (24h period) 
Medium Breeds: $70.00 (24h period) 
 
High Season bookings (18thDec to the 10thJan, school and public holidays)  a $10.00 surcharge per night will apply. 
If your booking exceeds the 24h period a ½ daycare or full daycare rate will apply. 
Dogs from other LGAs that are not able to attend an assessment must call us + a $10.00 surcharge per night will 
apply. 
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GROOMING SERVICES  
Prices might vary depending on coat condition, length and dog`s temperament 
 

 
WASH & DRY 
Includes Melanie Newman shampoo and conditioner, blow dry, ear cleaning and nail clipping 
 
Small Breeds:  $25.00 to $30.00 
Medium Breeds: $30.00 to $40.00 
Large Breeds:  $50.00 to $80.00 
Extra Large Breeds: from $80.00 
 
 
 

WASH &TIDY 
Includes Melanie Newman shampoo and conditioner, blow dry, ear cleaning, nail clipping, tidy up face, 
feet, ears and tail. 
 
Small Breeds:  $50.00 to $60.00 
Medium Breeds: $65.00 to $75.00 
Large Breeds:  $80.00 to $95.00 
Extra Large Breeds: from $100.00 

 
 
 

FULL CLIP 
Includes Melanie Newman shampoo and conditioner, blow dry, ear cleaning, nail clipping  and full body 
clip. 
 
Small Breeds:  $70.00 to $80.00 
Medium Breeds: $80.00 to $90.00 
Large Breeds:  from $110.00 
 
 
 

NAIL CLIP  from $15.00 
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ABOUT OUR RULES: VIP Dog Club is located @ 4 Sunset ave, Barrack Heights. 
Please let your dog do his/her morning toileting routine before coming in, don’t be loud, don't over excite your dog 
or the other dogs during drop off. Try to be brief. Don’t let your kids pat other dogs or jump over the gates or fences. 
The only time customers are allowed inside our premises is on Assessment Day (booking is essential) 
 
ABOUT YOUR DOG HEALTH: 
Only dogs that have been fully immunized (C5 and over) are allowed in our premises. You must provide proof of 
vaccination before attend any of our services (daycare, boarding, grooming or training) 
 
We take your dog's health very seriously. We have protocols in place, and we immediately isolate dogs with any 
signs of being indisposed. Also, we disinfect our premises after every session. We only accept fully vaccinated dogs, 
but unfortunately, even vaccinated dogs can get infected. Dogs might have very mild symptoms, which makes it hard 
to identify. If you think your dog is unwell please keep your dog at home, talk to your vet and notify us as soon as 
you can, for the safety of all. 
 
ABOUT OVERNIGHT STAYS: your dog will sleep in a section with other dogs. Only crate trained dogs sleep in crates. 
Please bring your dog's food, bedding, lead/harness - label every item. 
Also include written instructions of your dog’s feeding and medication if required. 
 
OPENING HOURS: 
Weekdays 7:30am to 6pm. 
Weekends 8:00am to 5pm. 
Early drop off / late pick up available if requested (cost: $10.00). 
 
PICK UP/DROP OFF SERVICES: $10.00 each way within our local area only. MUST call us to check availability and 
book  
 
PAYMENT OPTIONS: cash or bank transfer. 
 
Acc name: Recoy Pty/Ltd 
bsb: 814-282 
Acc number: 50641613 
Please identify your deposit (dog's name and invoice number  - i.e.: MOLLY inv6455) 
 
Find below a link to our new booking Portal. Please register online. You must read and accept our Terms and 
Conditions prior to visiting our premises. And You will need to upload a picture of your dog and current vaccination 
certificate. 
 
https://app.petmanager.com.au/portal?token=9eb64984d400f245ae98da89849aa9ac867171be 
 
 
Thank you, 
VIP Dog Club 

https://app.petmanager.com.au/portal?token=9eb64984d400f245ae98da89849aa9ac867171be

